STUDENT ART FROM ROMANIA 2

Grades 6-7
OneWorld Classrooms
Loliuc, Ingrid

Level:

School: Bogdan Voda

Campulung Moldovenesc,

Romania

Subject/Description of Artwork:

A traditional ceramic jug accompanied by the traditional towels that are used on many occasions not only as decoration. The towels are used for weddings, funerals, and various Christian celebrations. This type of jug or pot is handmade and hand decorated. It is used to prepare yogurt in the home.
Brecescu, Teodora

Level: 7th grade

School: Bogdan Voda

Campulung Moldovenesc,

Romania

Subject/Description of Artwork:

Traditional objects of a Romanian kitchen, both used for decoration and function. This type of jug or pot is handmade and hand decorated. It is used to prepare yogurt in the home.
Biserica
Izvorul
Tâmburi
Samson, Andrei
Level: 6th grade
School: Bogdan Voda
Campulung Moldovenesc,
Romania
Subject/Description of Artwork:
A traditional Christian Orthodox Church from the Northeastern region of Romania; Bucovina.
Boca, Diana
Level: 6th grade
School: Bogdan Voda
Campulung Moldovenesc,
Romania
Subject/Description of Artwork:
This is a traditional Romanian folk costume; people in villages usually wear it when they go to church on special Christian holidays, like Christmas or Easter. This one is region specific to north-Romania.
Sandu, Alexandra
Level: 6th grade
School: Bogdan Voda
Campulung Moldovenesc,
Romania
Subject/Description of Artwork:
This is a traditional Romanian folk costume; people in villages usually wear it when they go to church on special Christian holidays, like Christmas or Easter.
Vultur, Ioana Teodora
Level: 6th grade
School: Bogdan Voda
Campulung Moldovenesc,
Romania
Subject/Description of Artwork:
This shows a girl spinning wool. She is dressed in our regional traditional folk clothing, including her shoes. This clothing is still worn for specific cultural festivals and around Christmas and Easter time for Christian celebrations. These traditions are especially held in small towns of our region in North Romania, called Bucovina.
Rusu, Ana Maria
Level: 6th grade
School: Bogdan Voda
Campulung Moldovenesc,
Romania

Subject/Description of Artwork:
On New Years Eve, children go from door to door dressed in traditional clothing. They sing carols and perform skits which will wish health, and good fortune for the New Year.